SURGEON’S JOURNAL OF HIS MAJESTY’S FEMALE CONVICT SHIP MARY ANN 1822
MR JAMES HALL(2) SURGEON SUPERINTENDENT
BETWEEN 27th OCTOBER 1821 and 23rd MAY 1822
108 convicts departed Portsmouth England on 25 December 1821 via Rio De Janeiro
& arriving at Hobart Town VDL on 2nd May 1822 (45 women disembarked) and arriving at Port Jackson, New
South Wales on 20th May 1822 (62 women disembarked) (1 woman died at sea)
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MEDICAL AND SURGICAL JOURNAL OF THE FEMALE CONVICT SHIP,
MARY ANN
between the 27th October 1821 and the 23d May 1822 during which Time the said Ship has been
employed in a voyage to N.S. Wales
Mens’ Names, Ages,
Qualities, Time when and
where taken Ill.
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Sarah Best

Ellen McNelly
æt. 40 et. supra.

Jane Ray
Mary Montague

The History, Symptoms, Treatment, and daily Progress of the Disease
or Hurt

Die Jovis 29no Novembris
Obstipatio intestinorum vexat
Rx. pil: purgantes è Jalapa s.s.
(Rx. Jalapæ gr iv. Subm. Hydr. gr. Sapon gr ij M
ft pilulæ)
Morbus uteri chronicus, aliaque mala
Rx. pil. è Rhes. s.s.
Rx. Rhei gr iv. Submur Hyd gri M.
____________________________________
Die Solis 2de December
Hemorrhoides
Rx. pil. Rhei. No iij. s.s.
Obstipatio
Rx. pil. Jalapæ No3. s.s.

When discharged
to Duty, Died, or
sent to the
Hospital.
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Mary Davis

Mary Burtenwood

Mary A. Newland

M. Kinchley

Sarah Fletcher æt. 23
Davis
Keziah Hulley
S. Princes Child
Mary Ann Smith æt 26

Obstipatio
Rx. pil. Jalap No 3. s.s.
idem
Rx. pil. Jalap No 3.
____________________________________
Die Luna 3
Obstipatio
Rx. pil. Jalap No 3.
Cruris erythema – Adhibeatur liquor, plumbi subacelatis
dilutum
Rx. pil. Jalap No 3.
Consider the chronic disease of the Uteris, she has a
palpitation of the heart, and an aneurismal pulsation in the
epigastrics region, pulse quick & small; no appetite. The sign
of internal aneurism has been visible, she says, several
months.
Rx. pil: Rhei No 3.
____________________________________
Die Martis
Rheumatalgia
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. comp. gr iij ter die s.
Scald of the arm
Applicn catapl. calid
____________________________________
Die 12mo Decembris
Contusion & sprain of the tarsus & a painful tumefaction of a
small space of the left side 8th rib.
Adhibs. Lotio frigidæ ad pedem.
V.S. ad ℥x ij. Rx. pil. purgantes Jalapæ tres s.s.
When formerly at N.S. Wales, she had a Dysentery: a slight
chronic state of that disease exists.
Rx. Hydrargy. Submur gr ij.
Ant. tart. gr ¼ Opii. gr fs M s.s.
Cilaginis q.v. ft.pilulæ ter die s.
A painful enlargement of some of the lactiferous tubes of the
right mamma – menses irregular.
Rx. Sulph. Sodæ ʒiij statim
R.x pil. Hyd. submur. gr iij h.s.
fovetur mamma ter die et applicetur
Cataplasma calidum
Contusion of the side, by a fall.
V.S. ad ℥8.
____________________________________
Die 14mo
o
N 1
A robust, country woman, complains of symptoms of pleuritis.
V.S ad ℥x ij. Rx. pil. Jalap. No 3. s.s.
Rep. pil.
Exhibits symptoms of insanity; but they seem feigned.
Rx. pulv. Jalap. comp. ʒj.s.s.
Febricula. Rx pulv. Rhei gr iij
Submur. Hyd gr ij M. s.s.
o
N 2
This woman is very low in spirits, and relates a number of
ailments of a chronic nature, under which she has been
labouring for several years, the most prominent seem to have
been diseases of the abdomen viscera, & dropsy, with
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amenorrhœa.
During the last six years the menses has been absent: she has
never conceived, she asserts. She has no desire for food, has
a great aversion to the taking of Medicines, & is very irritable
in her temper.
Rx. pil. Jalap. No iij.
Has slight attack of pleuritis.
V.S. ad ℥x ij. Rx. pil. purgantes.
No 3. s.s. Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Comp.
gr. v.h.s.s.
Difficult inspiration; pleuritic symptoms augmented: pulse 98.
V.S. ad ℥xvj. Rx. pil. purgantes.
No 3 cras peruio mane. s.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. comp. gr.v.h.s.s.
____________________________________
Die 15mo
Blood not cupped; the symptoms continue, with acute pain
under the left mamma; pulse weak- bowels open.
Imponator Empl è Lyttæ parti dolente.
Rx. pulv. Antim: grr iij. ter die s.
Amenorrhœa et urino retention
Rx. pulv. Jalap. Comp. Эij.s.s.
Rep. remedia externa, et haustus purgantem
Obstipatio
Rx. pil. purgantes. No iij.s.
Rx. Sulph. Magnes. ʒij. pulv. Rhei
grx. Aq. Menth. pip ℥ifs. M ft haust. s.s.
Better Rx. Sulph. Sodæ. ʒiij. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 16 mo
Rx. Sulph. Sodæ ʒiij. s.s.
Has an attack of pleuritis.
V.S. ad ℥xv Rx. Sodæ Sulph. ʒiv. s.s.
Complains of great pain in the vertex; pulse regular; but rather
quick.
V.S. ad ℥xx
Rx. pil. Antim – gr v. ter die s.
Has an augmentation of the pleuritic symptoms.
V.S. ad ℥x ij. Rx. Sulph. Sodæ.
ʒiij. s.s. Empl. Lyttæ pectori imponendum.
No change for the better, pulse 118 soft; bowels open. no
cough.
V.S. ad ℥xvj. Rep pulv. Antim
Has rising symptoms of pleuritis
V.S.ad ℥xx – Rx Sulph. Sodæ ʒij.s.s.
Rx. pulv. Antimon: gr iij ter die s.
Has a slight Catarrh.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s.
Rx. pil. Antim. gr iij ter die s.
General symptoms diminished; acute pain is felt under the left
mamma, laterally.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. lateri.
Rx. Tinct. Opii gttx. Liq: Antim tart.
ʒfs. Mist: Salinæ communis ℥ifs M ft. haust. s.s.
℥ifs M ft. haust. s.s.
Better- Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. lateri.
Better, pain is felt in the side, & confined bowels.
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Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. lateri
Rx. Ext. Colocynth C. gr x ij Submur
Hyd. gr iij M ft pil iij. s.s.
Has a diarrhœa from irritability of the intestines.
Rx. Mist. Cretæ. ℥ij. Tinct. Opii
gttx. Capiat cochl. minima duobus p.r.n. .
Has an Ophthalmia
Rx. pulv. Rhei. grx Hyd. Submur
gr ij M s.s. Ututor per occulis liquor plumbi dilutum
____________________________________
Die 17mo
Passed a bad night; pulse 104 soft & small, respiration
oppressed; head-ach, thirst, no cough; skin dry.
Rx. Mist: Salinæ. ℥ij. 4ta q.h.s.
Rx. pil. Mercur. gr ij ter die
Better
Rx. Mist. Saline. ter die s.
Better considerably, but a pain is now felt in the left side.
Rx. Sulph. Sodæ ʒiij s.s.
Empl. Lyttæ lateri affect impm
Empl. Lyttæ temporibus impm
Rx. pulv. Jalap grx s.s.
Much heaviness in the occiputi & flatulency of the abdomen,
bowels confined; appetite defective.
Rx. Sulph. Magnes. ʒiij. Jalap. Эifs.
Aq. M. P. ℥iij M s.s.
Ophthalmia, bowels open.
Empl. Lyttæ pone aures
applicetur liquor plumbi. dil.
____________________________________
Die 18mo
Her general state is better; expectoration has commenced:
pulse 96 small, soft: pain is felt under the sternum, and in the
forehead, respiration less oppressed.
Empl. Lyttæ. sterno applicandum
Rep. aliaque
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Comp. gr v. h.s.s.
Better. Rep. Mist, et pilula h.s.
Dry, feverish state of the surface, coryza, head-ach, Thirst –
oppressed respiration.
Rx. Mist. Salin. ℥ij ter die.
A tumid state of the abdomen from a collection of fluid.
Rx. Mist. Salin. ℥ij Tinct.Digit.
gttxx. Sp. Ath. nitr. ʒfs M. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 19mo
Rep.Mist.Salin. cum.Sulph
Magnes.Эj. ter die.vel quater
Habeat haustum ut Supra 4 indie.
Habeat ut Supra.
She passes but a small quantity of urine, the bowels are open
and the abdomen is less swoln: pulse weak.
Rx. Supertart: potass. ʒij in aqua cyaths sumendus
____________________________________
Die 20mo
Acute pain under the left mamma; head-ach, thirst, pulse 96
soft, small. Slight expectoration
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Rx. pulv. Rhei. grxij Submur.Hyd. grij Saponis q. s.
cum aqua ut facit pil. tres. s.s. Rep. Mist.
Empl. Lyttæ. parti. dolente imponm.
Repr Medic.
Bowels torpid – belly tumid, no appetite.
Rx. pil. Jalapæ. tres. s.s.
Catarrh. Rx. pil. Submur. Hyd. grij
cum. Mist: Salina h.s.s.
Heaviness in the vertex.
Empl. Lyttæ ad Nuchæ applicn.
____________________________________
Die 21mo
Pulse weak & quick: no cough; respiration easy.
Rep. Mist ter die
No complaints, but uneasiness in the head from the motion of
the Ship.
Rep. Mist.
Rep.
Owing to the having imprudently passed some time in the
open air, she has an acute pain under the sternum, with
dyspnœa – pulse 120, small & firm.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Empl. Lyttæ sterno applicand.
Habeat in haustus mistura.
Tinct: Opii gttxv hora somni.
____________________________________
Die 22do
Easy.
Rep. Mist.
Easy.
Rep. Mistura
"
Acute pain in inspiration in the right side; head-ach, thirst,
bowels open, pulse 120, fuller than usual; very slight cough.
V.S. ad ℥xvj. ease was given by the bloodletting;
syncope came on, the blood was only a little cupped: the
crassamentium was firm.
Rx. Tinct Opii. gttxx. Spt Aether Nit.
ʒfs. Liq. Antim. tart. gttxx Mist Salin. ℥ifs M fiat
haustus. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 23tio
Better. Very little pain: pulse 104 small, soft.
Rep. pilulæ è Rhabarbaro statim
Rep. Mistura.
Very capricious and obstinate in her temper – sometimes she
will not tell her complaints, at other times will not take
Medicines: has an uncertain appetite – has now nausea &
head-ach: pulse regular – belly not swoln, tongue furred.
Habeat Emeticum s.s.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid ℥ij ter die s.
Head-ach; pains in the chest; pulse regular
Rx. pil. purg. iij s.s.
Rx. Mistura
____________________________________
Die 24to
Rep. Mistura
Rep. Mist.
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Ulcus in pedem. Applic. Catapl.
____________________________________
Die 25
Rep. Mist
____________________________________
Die 27mo
Note. All complaints are absorbed by sea sickness, which
prevails to a large extent over the prisoners.
The only complaint is dizziness in the head, & debility: bowels
torpid.
Rep. pil Rhei.
bowels torpid – appetite variable, dull pain on pressing the
Liver, and constant uneasiness in the forehead; tongue moist
& white, pulse 90 soft; motions are dark.
Empl. Lyttæ. hypochondris impm
Rx. Submur. Hydr. grij Opii
gr½ Ant. tart. gr¼ Mucilag. q.s.
fiat pil. Mercurialis. h.s.s.
____________________________________
Die 28
Less uneasiness in the hypochondrium.
Rep. pil. bis. die
A severe contusion of the great toe, by an accidental blow.
Applic: Cataplasma cum Aceto.
____________________________________
Die 29no
Gums sore – much uneasiness about the course of the colon,
recurring at intervals: no pain in the hypochondrium, debility
– appetite but little – nausea, pulse 94 soft; skin cool; tongue
brown.
Rx. Inf: sennæ. ℥iij. pulv. Rhei Эj
Sulph. Magnes. ʒj. Ol. Menth. pip. g ttj. M ft haust. s.s.
Rep. pil. h.s. hora post
____________________________________
Die Luna 14 Januarii 1822
Since the 30th of December she has been convalescent, and
daily on deck; but still much debilitated. She now complains
of a nausea, uneasiness in the forehead & defective appetite.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac Эj. s.s.
Has much nausea; tongue furred.
Habt Emeticum s.
Dull in her countenance, melancholy in her manner, &
irascible, pulse regular, but weak – appetite very weak, &
bowels torpid.
Rep. Inf. Anthemid cum. acid. N. Oil
gttx. ter die s.
She has suffered violently from sea sickness; and fears for the
safety of the Ship have very much saddened her mind: her
debility is very great. Wine, cordial & fresh diet are given her.
Rx. Inf. Quassia. ℥ij. acid
Nit. dilute. gttx M ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 15mo
Has head-ach, lassitude uneasiness in the stomach, with
various other symptoms; the consequences of a change of
climate operating on the various systems in the body.
V.S. ad ℥x vj
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Rx. Inf. Sennæ ℥ijj Sulph. Sodæ ʒiv
Ol. M. P. gttj M fiat haustus s.s.
Queritus ut supra.
Habeat eadem remedia
Much pain in the tumour of the left side; head-ach, & dyspnea
V.S. ad ℥xviij.
Rx. Haustus è Senna st. s.
Seems only to have a debility of the stomach, & system at
large.
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ cum. Acid. Nit.
Oil. gttx ter die. s.
When in Gaol, Smith gave her a severe blow in the right iliac
region, causing a pain which she often feels rather severe, this
happened 2 or 3 months ago: her menses have since then
been irregular, & did not appear lately, as they ought to have.
She now has Epistaxis, pulse regular.
V.S. ad ℥xxiv
Rx. pil. Jalap. iv. s.s.
Great depression of mind, irritability of the stomach,
especially excited by any medicines, pulse small, weak, skin
cool; tongue clear & moist, bowels torpid; she sleeps
naturally:
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. parv.
ad Epigastrium.
Has some pain in the forehead.
Rep. pil. Rhei. No iij. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 16mo
More lively in spirits than usual, her diet is nutritive and varied
by her wish: diluted wine is given her now & then.
Head-ach, pain in the epigastrium, loss of appetite, &
strength.
V.S. ad ℥xij. Rx. Haust. è Senna. s.s.
Has much pain in the head, apparent debility, loss of appetite
&c.
V.S. ad ℥xx. Rx. pil. Jalap. iij s.s.
Head-ach &c as above.
Habeat remedia ut supra.
Much nausea with frequent pain in the head, tongue furred.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Эj.Ant. tart. grij
M pro emetic statim sumendæ.
Some nausea; dull pain in the right hypochondrium, &
forehead.
Habeat haustus è Senna.
Increased pain in the hypochondrium, bowels open; pulse 80,
soft, tongue moist, skin cool, appetite moderate. Empl. Lyttæ.
hypochondriæ Imponendum.
Rx. pil. Hydrargyri grx pulv. Rhei
grvj M ft. Pil. iij statim sumæ.
Subject to inflammation of the bowels & urinary calculi, with
constipation, complains of tenderness of the umbilical region,
& distension of the belly; nausea, & vomiting, thirst, pulse
regular, skin cool; menses are present.
Rx. Ol Ricini. ℥j in Aq. M. P. s.
Increased tenderness & swelling of the belly; acute pricking
pain over the internal surface of the belly, & twisting of the
bowels; occasionally slight rigors are felt in the back.
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The bowels have been these times moved by the oil: pulse
small & firm, 100.
V.S. ad ℥40. (Synscope commenced).
Rx. Hydr: Submur: gr iv. Mucilaginis q.s. ft pil. s.s.
A return of the pricking, burning pain, pulse small & firm: skin
not hot, much twisting of the bowels.
V.S. ad ℥xxxvj: (pulse sank).
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. magm Circum Umbilicum.
Rx.Tinct: Opii. gttxxx s.s.
____________________________________
Die 17mo
Stomach is more irritable than before, as soon as any kind of
Medicine is swallowed; a dull pain is felt at the Epigastrium.
The blister has scarcely acted: the pulse is small, & soft;
tongue clear:- the treatment is dietetic.
Rep. Empl. Lyttæ.
Rep. pil Hydr.
A considerable slough is coming away from the contusion of
the toes, & the phalanges of the 2 nd joint grate on each other.
Rx. Cinchon Эj. Vin. Rubri. ℥j. M
ft haust. ter die s.
Rep. Cataplasma ter die.
Ophthalmia
Rx. pulv. Rhei grx. Hyd. Sub. grij M. s.s. Empla Lyttæ
temporibus Imponenda. Adhibeatur Liquor plumbi subacet.
dilutum.
Passed an easy night, being only now & then disturbed by
vomiting; thirst is present: bowels free.
Bibat acgra. Decoct. Hordie p.r.n.
Head-ach, nausea, confined bowels, & loss of appetite.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Rx. Haustus è Senna s.s.
Head-ach, dull pain in the left hypochondrium; debility;
nausea.
V.S. ad ℥xx. Rx. pil. Jalapæ. iij. s.s.
Head-ach, giddiness, pain in the right side (hypochondrium)
debility.
V.S. ad ℥xx. Rx. Haust. è Senna s.s.
Has the same kind of complaints as Easterbrook; cause the
same.
Habeat Haustum è Senna.
ut Supra –
Capiat idem remedium.
These complain of much uneasiness in the region of the liver,
pain in the forehead, giddiness; loss of muscular power,
nausea, torpid bowels.
V.S. ad ʒxx.
Rx. Haust.è Senna statim.
Nausea, disordered condition of the intestines; loss of
appetite.
Rx. pulv. Rhei cum Sub. Hyd.
Fresh diet.
Rx. Haustus Emeticus s.s.
These complain of slight head-ach, & giddiness; from heat &
increased secretion of bile.
Rx. Haust. è Senna.
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Pulse regular, small, soft: blister has vesicated well; bowels
open, & abdomen easy; tongue white.
Rep. pil. Submur. Hyd.
____________________________________
Die 18mo
.
Rx.Haust. è Senna. s.s. et Vespere.
Rep. pil.
Head-ach, loss of appetite, &c.
nausea, &c.
V.S. ad ℥xvj. Rx. pil. Jalap. iij. s.s.
Head-ach, nausea &c.
V.S. ad ℥xvj. Rx. pil. Jalap. iij. s.s.
Note. Above a dozen persons daily receive purgative
medicines, to remove slight complaints arising from heat; &
torpid bowels.
____________________________________
Die 19no
No change: Rep. pil. Hydr.
Bowels torpid. Rep. Ol. Ricini.
____________________________________
Die 20mo
Passed several motions in the night, & is now free from
complaint.
The bowels are very indolent, and the head is frequently
uneasy.
Remained as before: Rep. Inf. Anthemid.
____________________________________
Die 21mo
Debility; variable appetite, and throbbing pain at the temples.
Rx. Haust. purgans.
Imponator Emplastria è Lyttæ temporibus
Rep. Inf. Anthemid.
Head-ach, pain in the side, torpid bowels.
V.S. ad ℥xij. Rx. pil. Jalap. iij. s.s.
idem morbus – eadem remedia
idem “
eadem “
idem “
eadem “
idem “
eadem “
Rx. Haust. è Sennæ s.
Rx. Sulph. Magnes. ʒij. Aq. M.P.℥ifs. M. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 22
Pain removed from the temples – no other change: bowels
torpid, & only one or two small motions are generally
procured by the purgative given.
Rep. Haust. purgans.
Rep. Haustus è Senna.
Languor, debility, loss of appetite, torpid bowels.
Rx. Haustus è Senna. s.s.
Rx. Sulph. Magnes. ℥iij Rhei. Эj. Aq. Menth. pip. ℥ifs M s.s. et
meridie repetendus si. opus. sit
Head-ach, languor, loss of muscular power, nausea; hurried
circulation.
V.S. ad ℥xij. Rx. Haustus è Senna s.s.
Head-ach, thirst, quick pulse
V.S. ad ℥xvj, Rx. Haust. purgans. s.
ut supra. Adhibeatur eadem remedia.
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ut supra. Adhibs remedia.
____________________________________
Die 23tio
Are all infected with scabies.
The family dirty, & mother indolent.
Utator Ung. Sulph. bic bis die
No other uneasiness than what is caused by undigested food
irritating the stomach.
Rx. Ipecacuan – Эj. pro. singulis
ut emeticus
As before:
Rep. pil. Rhei.
Wastes daily; stomach & temper equally capricious & irritable,
pulse regular, & small.
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ. ℥ifs. Tinct. Lav. C. gttxx
M fiat haustus Ʒ vel 4: in die s.
Diet sago, wine. Preserved Meats.
____________________________________
Die 24to
Pain in the head, lassitude, debility, loss of appetite; thirst;
torpid bowels; quick pulse.
V.S. ad ℥xij. Rx. Haust. purgans. è Senna statim s.
Is troubled with calculi; but refuses to take medicines, other
than what she pleases.
Rep. Haust. purgans.
Rep. Haust. purgans.
A serious disturbed state of the stomach exists – the mildest
food, and most simple medicines are vomited up, some after
they have been swallowed. A quantity of a dark green fluid is
now vomited at intervals, a smarting or burning pain is now
constantly felt at the scrobiculis cordis, and is increased by
pressure; the bowels are now relaxed, and the stools are thin,
pulse 120 small, & weak: thirst – tongue clear. The last blister
scarcely inflamed the skin. Her mind is very irritable, &
revengeful.
Rep. Inf. Quassia
Habeat Vinum cum Aromatibus
Severe pain in the head from exposure to the sun’s rays.
V.S. ad ℥xx. Rx. pil. Jalap. iv. s.s.
In the afternoon she got out of bed to examine her bag of
clothes, when, missing some things, she entered into a violent
fit of anger which, by exhausting her powers, nearly deprived
her of life. After an hour, the pulse, previously imperceptible,
gradually rose, and her senses returned, frictions & volatiles
having been employed. She now lies in a very languid state, &
frequently vomits abundantly of an inky or dark green water,
having a sediment.
Rx. Tinct. Lavand. C. Tinct
Opii è gttxxv. M. s.s.
A few days ago she scalded her arm; it was cured by
suppuration. During the day she has been indisposed
generally, with an uneasiness in the abdomen. She now
complains of severe acute pain around the umbilicus, with
much tenderness on pressure; head-ach; thirst; bowels
regular.
V.S.ad ℥xxvj.
Rx. Hydr. Submur: gr vj. pulv: Antim. griij.
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Opii gr ifs Mucilag: q.s. M fiant pil. tres. s.s.
The pain remitted by the blood-letting, but has now returned
with violence: pulse 110, small & firm. V.S. ad ℥xxx. Empl.
Lyttæ. mag. abdomini applic.
Rx. Ol. Ricini. ℥fs. Aq: M.P.
℥ifs. Tinct. Opii gttxxv. M. s.s.
Acute pain in the tumour of the side, & quick pulse.
V.S. ad ℥xx.
Note: The weather being hot, & calm, many of the women
have fainted tonight.
____________________________________
Die 25mo
There is still much pain, tenderness & distension of the belly,
but considerably less than before: pulse small & tense.
V.S. ad ℥x. Rep. Ol. Ricini sine Opio
She has had some sleep; pulse stronger than it was: she has
vomited a blackish fluid twice; the bowels have been moved;
the stools are feculent & watery; tongue brown & moist:
constant burning pain in the epigastrium.
Empl. Lyttæ parvus epigastrio
Habeat acgra vinum. saepe; et Cerevisæ
Has been troubled with cordiolgia, nausea, & vomiting: tongue
furred.
Habeat Emeticum
Rx. Inf. Quassia ℥ij. ter die s.
Appears to suffer from the heat, & is often troubled with fits
of Hysteria.
Complains of much pain in the Hypogastric & Umbilical
regions which are tender on pressure, and the belly is much
distended. The bowels are torpid; she has not had a motion
for two days and has not passed any urine since the 23 d or 72
hours: she concealed her state from motives of delicacy, and a
fear of taking medicine. The pulse is 100, small, soft: thirst,
strong desire to pass her urine, with total inability: tongue
clear, moist – she refuses both the administering of all Enema,
& the introducing of a Catheter.
Rx. Ol. Ricini. ℥vj. Tinct. Opii gttxxv.
Aq. M. P. ℥ifs. M ft haust s.s.
fovetur abdomen aqua calida.
Symptoms increasing: no motion.
Rx. Ol. Ricini. ℥j. s.s.
Hiccup has commenced, with a frequent vomiting of black
fluid; tongue brown, & dry; frequent small liquid bilicus stools:
the blister has only slightly vesicated the skin; pulse 130 small,
weak.
The saline draught with cordials & opiates, given effervescing,
will not remain many minutes in the stomach, but Bottled
porter does, & it has a sedative power over the patient.
____________________________________
Die 26mo
Symptoms greatly augmented, the whole belly, from the
pubes to the sternum, is now greatly swoln, & tender, pulse
soft, but very quick; much thirst & great restlessness. She now
consented to have an Enema, and to permit the introduction
of a Catheter. The belly has been assiduously fomented, no
stool has been passed; pulse 120.
V.S. ad ℥ij. The pulse gradually increased in frequency and
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diminished in force & diameter as the blood issued from the
arm; & the vein was therefore closed: the patient then fell
into syncope. About 2 pints of urine of a high colour were
drawn off.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ℥ij. pulv.
Rhei grxxv. Inf. Senna ℥iij M ft haust. s.s.
Injiciatur Enema Communis purgans statim.
She was relieved greatly by the discharge of urine; she is now
generally better; she has passed one copious feculent stool:
the pulse 120,small & soft.
Repetatur fotus. ad Abdomen
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ. ℥ij. pulv. cinch. grx –
Rhei grxij. Tinct. Lav. C. gttxx M fiat haust. ter die s.
The only change is a greater degree of fullness of the pulse:
the senses are very clear. Beer is her favourite drink, & the
only medicine of any service to her.
Is debilitated; and capricious.
Rx. Inf. Quassia cum acidic.
Sulph. dil. gttx ter die s.
Has passed one stool, & also urine, in a small quantity: acute
pain is occasionally felt in the belly, & much tenderness is felt
below & about the umbilicus, on pressure. The belly is still
swoln: pulse 118 small & weak.
Omittr fatus – Imponator Empl. Lyttæ
magnum. infra. umbilicum.
Rep. Enema purgans.
Complains of acute pain in the side; tongue dry, & system a
little feverish, bowels confined.
Some abdominal uneasiness and confined bowels.
Rx. Ol. Ricini. ℥ij.s.
She now makes preparation to meet her fate in another
world: the mind is very clear, but her temper irascible &
vindictive: the pulse increases in frequency, but diminishes in
force. The stools at times pass involuntary, are very offensive,
black, & watery: vomiting less frequent.
____________________________________
Die 27
Pulse scarcely perceptible, and she often appears to be
articulo mortis[at the point of death].
Much better; much less swelling of the belly; has passed these
motions in the night; pulse 108, fuller than before.
Rx. Inf. Quass. ℥ifs Sulph. magnes. Эj.
pulv. cinchon. grv. M fiat haustus. ter die s.s.
No stool, much griping, and uneasiness in the belly.
Rx. pulv. Rhei. grx Hyd. Submur
griv. mucilaginis. q.s. fiat bolus. s.s.
This woman is labouring under great debility and depression
of spirits, the consequence of sea sickness and imaginary
fears: her bowels are very torpid, & she has not had a motion
for above a week; she now feels great uneasiness in the belly.
She has long been on the Hospital diet: pulse small.
Rx. pil. purgantes. iij. s.s.
No pulse can be felt at the wrist; the hands & feet all cold, &
purple in colour. She now & then is raised on her pillow to
drink porter; when she still gives vent to her irritable temper.
This girl is affected with amenorrhœa. Two periods having
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passed without the return of the menses. Three or four
months ago she received a severe blow in the right iliac
region, from Smith (the woman is now dying), and since then
she has been much troubled with pains in the belly, & ailment.
At various periods during the last fortnight she was attacked
with discharges of blood from the stomach, and nostrils.
Bloodletting, purging &c. only suspended the haemorrhage for
2 or 3 days. Last night I gave her Ol. Terebinth. ℥j. pro se. She
vomited it after a few minutes. Today she took only ʒij
combined with mucilage, but this was vomited.
V.S. ad ℥xxiv. Rep. Haust. Ol. Tereb. h.s.
Violent abdominal pain; no stool has been passed: belly hard,
& distended.
Rx. Inf Sennæ Hj. Sulph. Sodæ
ʒvj. Ol[ivæ] Comm. ℥ij. M ft Enema s. injicienda
Rx. Ol. Ricini ℥ Aq. puræ ℥ij M s.s.
Much pain in the head, and languor.
V.S. ad ℥xx.
Obiit
Has, after manual labour, passed a very indurated motion, and
this has been followed by others, with great relief to her.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. grxv. ft pil. iij. h.s.s. ℥i
Belly is tumid, painful, & tender to the touch, especially about
the Hypogastrium, she has not passed any urine since
yesterday: no stool today: pulse 110, small, soft, tongue
moist: in the morning she ate a little food.
Rx. Mist Salin. ℥ij. Comp Aromat. Эfs
Ol. Menth. pip. gr.j. Spt Ath. Nit. ʒfs M ft haustus statim.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth C. grxv ft pil. iij s.s.
Increase of pain, tenderness, & distension of the belly; great
restlessness, urgent desire to pass the urine: she refused in
the early part of the night to allow the Catheter to be passed,
but having now consented, about 3 pints of urine were drawn
off, with instant relief to her.
Rx. Haust cum Tinct. Opii gttxxx.
____________________________________
Die 28
Pain & tenderness of the abdomen occasional vomiting:
bowels open. She refuses to take any medicine.
Some pain, tenderness & distension of the abdomen; has
passed two motions, with some urine, pulse 106, small weak:
now and then a slight desire for food is present.
Rx. pil. Hydrargyri grv.
bis die s.
Has much pain in the hypogastric region; urine scalds, &
comes away guttatim; this strangury came on early in the
morning, but she did mention it, when she took the draught of
Ol. Terebinth today.
Habeat Inf. Sambuci ad libitum.
Rep. pil. Colocynth h.s.
Rx. Inf. Quassia ℥j. Vin Rubri: ℥j
M ft haust. ter die s.
Violent pain in the hypogastric region: great restlessness,
pulse 120, small & firm: not passed any stool, nor urine.
V.S. ad ℥xij. fovetur pars affecta
The belly is greatly swoln; the swelling is equable, & tense, like
an accumulation of serous fluid in the peritoneal sac; the belly
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is painful, & very tender on pressure.
Rx. Mist. Salin. ℥ij. Spt Aeth. Nit
gtt Tinct. Digitalis gttxx M ft haust: Vespere Sumt..
Rx. Ol. Ricini ʒvj mucilage. ʒiv.
Aq. Puræ. ℥ifs. Tinct: Opii gttxx M ft haust s.s.
Introduced the Catheter, and evacuated the urine.
____________________________________
Die 29no
This is a delicate little girl; yesterday at play, she received a
slight blow on the nose, which produced a trifling
haemorrhage, today she received an accidental blow on the
head. A very profuse haemorrhage ensued from the mouth &
nostrils; syncope soon followed, but no sooner did this abate;
than the bleeding returned, with the discharge of a large
coagula from the fauces; the child lost above half a pint of
blood, and seemed in danger. The little patient had all its
clothes removed from the upper parts of the body, over which
were laid clothes wetted with vinegar & water, especially
along the course of the large vessels; the body lying with the
head elevated, in a current of air. The child was kept in this
position six hours; the Epistaxis did not return.
Rx. Mist. Salin.℥vj. Sulph magnes.
ʒij. M sumat cochl. ij Om 2da hora.
The blistered surface discharges much pus: the belly is tender,
& swoln, pulse 114, small & weak; thirst.
Rx. pil. Hydrargy. grv. ter die s.
Rx. Inf. Quassia ℥ij. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 30mo
She is tolerably easy; has passed two motions, & also some
urine: pulse 108.
Rep. pil. nocte maneque;
Rep. Haust, cum Tinct digitalis. gttxx ter die s.
Pain in the head, & left hypochondrium, lassitude.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Removing her to a fresh bed overcame her powers, & she
fainted. She has some appetite, & ate a small quantity of rice.
Complains of much uneasiness in the hypogastrium, and
about the umbilicus; urgent desire to pass urine, but inability
to do it, pain on pressing the belly, which is much distended:
about 20 hours have passed since the urine was discharged or
the bowels freed: pulse 110 small soft. She refuses to allow
the Catheter to be introduced.
Rx.Ol. Ricini. ʒiv. Mucilaginis.
ʒvj. Aq. M: pip. ℥j Tinct. Opii gttxx M fiat haust s.s.
She vomited the draught.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. grx fiant pil. ij. s.s.
Symptoms increase fast: she now allowed Instrument to be
passed; about a pint of high coloured urine was discharged:
and relief followed.
Rx.Mist. Salin. ℥ij. Tinct Opii grrxx M s.s.
____________________________________
Die 31mo
Violent acute pain around the umbilicus, and in the
Hypogastric region, excessive tenderness, much distension;
great restlessness; much thirst; nausea; skin perspiring;
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tongue moist; pulse 124, small, & soft: part of the lately
vesicated surface still discharges. This case seems hopeless,
and I find myself between Scylla & Charybdis as to the safest
mode to be adopted in the treatment of it – as here is an
active local disease in a system labouring under great debility.
V.S. ad ℥xxvj.
fovetur abdomen aqua calida per tres horas.
Rx. Aq. Marinae tepidæ Hj
Sulph magnes. ʒiv. Ol. Ricini ℥ij.
Tinct: Opii ʒj M ft Enema s. injicienda et repetatur post horas
duas sine Opio
During the flowing of the blood, the violence of the pain
abated.
The pulse diminished in diameter & fullness, but increased in
rapidity, till syncope approached – the vein was then closed.
After the second enema she passed two copious natural
motions; the symptoms diminished; she drank some tea and
fell into a slumber.
No change: pulse 110.
Rep. pil: Colocynth
Rep. Haust. cum Digitalis tincture
The severe symptoms returning: the blood drawn abounded in
serum; the crassamentium was not firm.
Rep. Empl. Lyttæ.
Rx. Hydr: Sumur: grv. Opii gr ¾ M ft pil. omni 4ta hora s
Rx. Mist. Salini. ℥8. Tinct. Digitalis gtt Ʒ0. Nitr: potassæ ʒfs. M
fiat Mistura. sumat. cochl. ij subinde Bibat acgra infusum
Sambuci vini ad libitum.
Appetite variable; stomach irritable.
Rep. pil.
Rx. pulv. Jalap. Comp ʒj s.s.
Slight febrile irritation.
Rx. pulv. ut supra.
Head-ach & lassitude.
Rx. pil. è Jalap. No iij s.s.
No return of the haemorrhage.
Rx. Sulph. magn. ℥j in aqua s.s.
(This produced some stools in which were many coagula of
blood).
The symptoms are moderate – she has passed 3 copious
natural motions since midnight; & also urine. She has
slumbered at times during the day: pulse 112 small.
____________________________________
Die Veneris 1moFebruarie
Much less distension of the belly and less tenderness: the
stomach is irritable, and rejects the mixture, only half of which
has been taken. A mercurial odour in the patient’s breath.
She has taken 5 pils: pulse 108.
Rep. Inf. Quassiæ
These women complain of head-ach, lassitude, torpor of the
bowels, furred tongue.
Habeat singular pilulæ è Jalap
quatres statim.
Nothing can be done, she is captious, & perverse: says she has
much abdominal uneasiness, but will not take medicine: pulse
regular.
Having some appetite, she at a small quantity of food, and
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drank some porter – after an hour, the stomach rejected
everything it had taken: some pain is felt in the epigastrium
when she vomits: the pulse was 120 at this time: the gums are
not tender.
Rx. Hydr. submur. grij Opii grj. fiat pilula statim, et
hora somni s.
Injiciatur Enema purgans.
____________________________________
Die 2do
Passed an easy night; belly swoln, & tender; patient cheerful,
but complains of her mouth being sore. Stomach still
irritable; now & then she vomits a bitter black fluid, like coffee
grounds but generally she only vomits water & mucus. She
passed a black stool after the injection, & felt much relieved –
pulse 116.
Rep. pil. ter die
Rep. Enema.
Head-ach, nausea, furred tongue.
Rx. pil. Jalap. iij.
Much pain in the head, giddiness.
V.S. ad ℥xx s.
Rx. pil. Jalap. No tres s.
Complains of acute pain in the right hypochondrium, her mind
is much disturbed by the fear of death; and the state of her
soul distresses her. Pulse 94, tongue clean, bowels regular.
V.S. ad ℥xij. Rx. Ol. Ricini ℥f. Aq. M. P. V ℥ifs. Tinct Opii
gtt M ft haust. s.s.
Empl. Lyttæ parti dolente applic.
____________________________________
Die 3tio
Better, pulse regular. She passed two black stools in the night.
Rx.haust è senna s.s.
She would not admit the Enema; she passed a quiet night;
stomach less irritable: mouth very sore; she has a slight
ptyalism; belly still swoln, & tender: the blistered surface
secretes abundantly, pulse 120.
Rx. pil. Colocynth. grxij. Hyd. submur grij
t
M f pil. ij. s.s.
Rep. pil. submur. Hyd. h.s.s.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Эj. s.s.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s.
Complains of lassitude, debility, loss of appetite: strong fear of
death, bowels torpid.
Rx. pil. è Jalap. iij s.s.
Violent griping pain in the bowel. Rx. Opii grij. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 4to
She passed three natural motions yesterday, and also voided
urine. She ate some breakfast; the stomach however is still
irritable: ptyalism does not increase: the teeth ache, & the
mouth is sore: the irritability of the sanguiferous system
continues, the pulse still being still 120: tongue clean, moist.
Rep. pil Hydr. submur. h.s.s.
Is easy: her stomach will not retain bitter tonics: pulse regular.
Prostration of strength, head-ach, cough, loss of appetite.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Plethoric habit; retention of menses for several periods: slight
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head-ach.
V.S. ad ℥xviij. Rx.Sulph. magnes.
ʒio. o.n. s.
Emaciation; irregular & lax state of the bowels; appetite
defective.
Rx. Hydrarg. Submur. gr Cretæ ppt gr iij
t
M f pulv. O. Nit. s.
Has some suspicious sores about the mouth anus, which have
hitherto resisted local stimulants.
Habeat pulverem ut supra. omni. nocte s.
Hemorrhoides
ʒij Aq. Puræ. ℥ifs. M ft haust. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 5to
She ate some solid food yesterday, with an appetite; at
midnight the stomach rejected it: she passed an easy night.
Ptyalism is very slight, but the mouth is sore, & has some small
ulcers in it. The bowels are open, & the motions are natural:
the belly is swoln as before; she passes urine: some of the
glands of the left axilla are swoln: pulse 120, tongue moist,
rather brown, slight appetite; some thirst. Menses present.
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ ℥j. acid sulphur diluti gttx
M fiat haust. 4 in die s.
No change. Rx. pil. Mercur. bis die.
Much pain in the left hypochondrium, & heaviness in the
head.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
____________________________________
Die 6to
No change.
Rx. Decoct: Cinchonæ. ℥ifs.
Conf. Aromat: grx Vini. Subm. ℥fs. M ft haust: Ʒ vel. 4 in die s.
Rx. Ext: Colocynth C. grx h.s.s.
There seems to be a narrowing of some part of the rectum or
other of the intestines, as she passes fæces with difficulty;
they are generally in small scybalæ: she often feels “a
knotting” of the bowels: stomach irritable.
Yesterday in the evening she complained of much uneasiness
in the belly; the Hypogastric region was considerably swoln,
tense, and painful on pressure. A slight discharge of blood by
the mouth or nose occurred several times yesterday; the
blood was black: as she had not passed any urine for above 24
hours I introduced the catheter, but only drew off about 2
ounces of urine. There seems to be a collection of coagula or
blood in either the alimentary canal or Uterus. But as there
was much tenderness of the belly a Vesicatory was applied to
the part and a Saline purgative given. No change took place
till today at noon; she now was seized with a discharge of
blood from the nose, & soon afterwards from the stomach;
and the passage upwards of some of the blood threw her into
a momentary convulsive fit. The pulse begins to fail in force:
the bowels are open. I wished to administer an enema of cold
water, but she would not permit me.
Rx. Sulph. Alum. grx. Cinchon. Эj.
Decoct. Cinchon. ℥ifs M ft haust. ter die s.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. grx. h.s.s.
Has much uneasiness in the Hypogastrium; she feels a strong
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desire, but inability, to pass urine: none has been voided for
above 24 hours: pulse as before. In the evening she vomited
everything she had taken during the day; together with some
bile, the exertion brought on syncope.
Rep. Enema.
____________________________________
Die 7mo
Passed several black motions in the night; & she seems better
considerably; she has an appetite; the swelling & tenderness
of the belly are diminished: pulse 120, but more firm, &
contracted than it has been: mouth sore.
Rep. Inf. Decoct. Cinch. ter die
By enquiry I find that some months ago she received an injury
about the perineum & anus, and that suppuration occurred; a
considerable narrowness of the anus now appears to exist:
she also complains of frequent spasmodic pains in the course
of the colon; a sensation is also present, as if there exists an
obstacle to the passage of matters from the stomach along
the alimentary tube: she has a desire for food, but cannot
retain what she receives, as vomiting occurs. Pulse natural:
much uneasiness is now present in the bowels, and the stools
she has lately passed have been small indurated fæces.
Injiciatur Enema emollium nocte maneque.
Rx.Inf. Sennæ ℥vj. Ol. M. P. gttij
Sulph. magnes.ʒiv M Cochl. j.omni hora donec alvus liberi
respondeat.
A few coagula have been discharged upwards: the bowels
have been moved; the belly is not so tense, nor painful.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒiv. Aq. Pulvæ
℥vj M s.s.
Rep. Haust. è Cinchonæ ter die.
Complains of severe pain in the coccis; coldness along the
spine, and involuntary shaking of the anus –belly much swoln
& hard: pulse regular; no stools have been passed today, nor
urine.
Rx. Ol. Ricii. ℥iv. Tinct. Opii. gtt ʒo.
Aq. Menth. pip. ℥ifs. M fiat haust. s.s.
foveantur lumbi per horam.
Much uneasiness in the head & stomach, from the presence
of the food which she has taken during the day, (with an
appetite) nor does it seem that she will be easy till the
stomach be emptied of its contents.
Rx. Tinct. Rhei. ʒiv. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 8vo
At 4 A.M. she felt much pain in the lower part of the
abdomen, & had not taken any rest – as she had passed a
small quantity of urine yesterday, I introduced the Catheter
and drew off about six ounces of urine, which gave her instant
relief: an injection of simply warm aqua manna was also
passed into the bowels. She now remains in her usual state;
pulse 120 – the unease only continued with her 24 hours.
Rep. decoct. Cinchonæ.
No pain in the coccis – belly hard & swoln, no stool since
yesterday, nor water, but I suspect she deceives me, as she is
somewhat simple; & by her statement has not passed more
than a few ounces of urine for many days, yet she has never
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lost her appetite, and takes her dinner daily.
Rx. Haust. purgans cum. sennæ s.s.
Having been troubled with much uneasiness in the stomach &
bowels since yesterday afternoon; & vomited everything she
swallowed, I myself injected a purgative enema today, and
discovered that a very considerable stricture, or narrowing
exists at the extremity of the Rectum with difficulty could the
pipe be introduced through the anus. Above this, there did
not seem to be any obstacles. I have directed an ivory solid,
of a proper figure to be introduced at the anus, by the patient
herself, and to be worn daily, for a longer or shorter time
according to the state of her feelings.
Has vomited her tea, which appears to have had mixed with it,
primarily, some Sulphate of Zinci; for what motive I cannot
discover. The patient says that the nurse gave her the tea, so much mystery hangs over this girl’s conduct that I shall stop
noticing her statement of complaints; the belly is much swoln.
____________________________________
Die 9no
No complaint:-her conduct is explained in the Diary.
Much languor; & total want of appetite: pulse 118 – the
blistered surface of the abdomen, having ulcerated in some
parts is now healing by granulation. The belly is now neither
tumid nor swoln: the bowels are open: urine has been passed:
the last dose of cinchona offended the stomach.
Rx. acid: Nitre dil. gttxv in Cyaths.
aquæ, ter die sumendæ.
Gums tender – stomach irritable, much general uneasiness;
and frequent pains along the course of the colon, bowels not
open.
Rx. Inf. Sennæ ʒifs Sulph magn.
ʒij. M s.s.
Much increasing uneasiness; frequent spasmodic pains in the
intestines, & the stomach irritable; no stool has been passed,
pulse regular.
Injiciatur Enema purgans.
et si cito redeat repetatur sennæ
Rx. Hydr. Submur grv.j. Saponis q.s. M fiat pilula,
quam parvm statim sumenda, et postea capiat acgra pilulam
haust omni hora, ad quatuor vicis
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C griij. fiat pilula.
____________________________________
Die 10mo
The tumour in the axilla has suppurated: the countenance &
general state of the patient are much improved: the pulse
continues at 120, & its firmness increases; the excretions are
regular: there is some appetite.
Rep. acidum.
After all the pills had been taken, the bowels were moved, &
several free evacuations have been made with general relief
to the patient. Both the injections speedily returned; & I
apprehend a mechanical obstruction is seated in the colon.
Rep. pil. Hydr. grv. bis die s.
Has an inflammation of the conjunctiva of the left eye, with
much pain in the head.
Utator Collyrium è plumbo
Rx. pil. è Jalap. i.v. s.s.
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Rx. Haust. è Sennæ Meridie. s. et
tunc. temporis. V.S. si symptomata poscant.
Rep. Haustus.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ magnum.
pone aurem.
____________________________________
Die 11mo Februarie
Has no complaint, but that of moderate ptyalism.
The frequency of the pulse is abating, it now 112: the stomach
is irritable, digestion being weak.
Rx. Sulph.Magnes ʒij in aquæ cyaths s.s.
Rep. Acidum bis vel ter die.
Less active inflammation in the eye: bowels open
Rep. pilulæ
A few days ago she complained of pain in the head: it was
relieved by a few purgatives; but has now returned with great
violence, owing to her having exposed her bared head
yesterday to the rays of a vertical sun: pulse 60 – some stupor,
disposition to sleep; bowels irregular.
V.S. è brachio, ad ℥xxxvj.
Rx. pil: è Jalap. No iv, s.s.
Applicetur lintea in liquore frigida madefacta semper arcum.
caput (Rx. Aceti: aquæ aa p.æ. Alcoholis part. sext. M)
Rx Hydr. Submur gr iv ft. pilula per horam s.
Pulse 100; much pain in the head.
V.S. ad ℥xx.
Rx. Jalapæ. grxij. Hyd. Submur.
griij. Saponis. q.s. fiant coli. duo. s.s.
Imponator Empl.Lyttæ ad Nucham.
Pulse increased toward noon to 120. She has some
uneasiness in the bowels, & head-ach: she has passed one
motion today, and a small quantity of urine.
Rx. Hyd. Submur. grij. fiat pilula. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 12mo
At midnight she had much uneasiness in the abdomen, from
the bladder being distended. The Catheter was passed. The
pulse is 112: she has some appetite: tongue a little furred.
Rx. pulv. Cinch. Эj. Vini Lusitania ℥j aqua pure ℥j. M ft
haustus ter dies.
Applicit. Cataplasma ad abscessum opio axillam.
The bowels are again in a distended state; the irritability of
the stomach continues, but it is capricious. In the night, being
much disturbed by the irregular motion of the bowels some
purging pills were given to her; these have produced two
scybalaes black motions; in which there was an appearance of
purulent matter, according to the report of the nurse: the
pulse is regular; the tongue slightly furred. She has an
appetite & takes food, but only a small quantity of this
remains long enough to be digested.
She is a very petulant, furious reprobate character, & at all
times managed with difficulty.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid ℥vj
Sulph. magnes. ʒj Carb. magnes. ʒfs. Ol.
M. P. gttij. M ft Mist. cujus. sumat Cochleare omni bihora.
Note: the stomach could not retain it.
No complaint, but that of debility, bowels open.
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Rep. Haust. purgans.
Slight febrile irritation, & head-ach.
V.S. ad ℥xij.
Rx.Pil. purgantes. iij. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 13mo
She passed a good night. She has had a discharge of urine; &
the bowels are open. Pulse 108, appetite improves.
Rep. Haustus.
Pulse regular, skin cool; tongue moist & a little furred; she
retains her food. Saline effervescing draughts have been
occasionally given since yesterday, & with a good effect; the
ptyalism has closed but the gums are sore; she complains of a
permanent uneasiness in the belly: the bowels are open.
Her conduct in the Hospital is very disorderly, & her habitual
insolence to everybody, rendered her a truly troublesome
patient.
Convalescent.
Rep. pil. purgantes.
Has much nausea, & uneasiness in the head.
____________________________________
Die 14mo
Yesterday she left her bed, & sat some time on deck: pulse
106, appetite good.
Rep. Haust.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid. ℥ifs. acid nitr. d. gttx. M fiat haustus ter die
s.
Yesterday she abruptly left the Hospital, refusing to be on a
low diet – at midnight she complained of severe head-ach, &
return of pain in the eye: the bowels being open. Some blood
was taken from her arm, & a blister applied to the temple.
Rep. Collyrium.
Slight febrile state of the system.
Rep. Haust. purgans. statim.
Rx. pil. Mercur. h.s. omni nocte.
____________________________________
Die 15
The opposite eye is now inflamed; the left eye is better: the
bowels are open, pulse regular.
Rep. Collyrium
Rx. Hydr. Submur gr iij. h.s.s.
The pulse is still above 10 – her appetite is vigorous; bowels
are open; she has passed urine. Her system is agitated, by
Fenton having ill used her.
Rep. Cinchon.
Pulse regular, skin moist, tongue a little brown in the middle;
appetite moderate – having solicited Rice it has been allowed
her: she has natural motion: yesterday she had a tenesmus, &
passed some mucus. She vomits rarely, & only throws up a
little water & mucus, mixed with Bile. Her temper becomes
daily more turbulent: she now uttered many angry, insolent
words because a fresh patient was placed in the Hospital, near
her bed.
Rep. Haust. ter die.
No change: pulse 100.
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Rep.Haust. purgans. statim. et meridie
Rep. pil. Hyd. h.s.
Yesterday she ran away from the Hospital whilst the nurse
was absent, and went on deck to see the City, &c. exposing
her head to the sun; in the evening she complained of a return
of pain in the head – the embrocation was relieved, and the
pills were repeated. Today she is better.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.
Rep. Embrocatio
____________________________________
Die Saturne 16mo
No particular change, but she has been much agitated by the
Patient Fenton having abused her.
Rep.
Great distension of the abdomen; she has not passed urine for
36 hours; hypogastrium very tender: frequent vomiting of
acrid, saline fluid: pulse 120 owing to the reproaches Fenton
has made on this patient. She will not allow me to pass the
Catheter- bowels confined.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. grxij. ft pil. iij statim.
Continual uproar in the Hospital from the turbulent conduct of
this patient: yesterday she took her bed & left the Hospital,
into which she was carried back by force. She does not seem
to have anything important of illness: the stomach is now &
then irritable, but she has an appetite, & passes regular
motions: it is impossible to have any conversation with her, as
she uses violent language, & refuses to take her medicine.
Rep. Haust.
Rep. pil. bis die.
Applicr Empl. Lyttæ. epigastrics vespere.
Owing to inattention on the part of the patient the
inflammation of the right eye continues active: pulse weak.
Rep. Haust. purgans. Rep. Collyr.
Applic. Empl. Lyttæ pone aurem et ad tempus.
Rx. Hyd. Submur grij. Jalapæ pulv.
grvij Mucilag. q.s. ft bolus s.s.
Convalescent.
Severe pain in the bowels, which are constipated, and headach; pulse 80.
Rx. pil. Jalap. Noiij. s.s.
Rx. Haust. purgans. primo mane s.et meridie repetendus.
Suddenly seized with palpitations of the heart, rapid,
irregularity of the pulse; spasms of the flexor muscles of the
fingers; cramps of the feet, & partial insensibility: she has
been much exposed to the heat of the day, having been on
shore.
V.S. ad ℥xx
Rx. Tinct. Opii grr. Spt Ammon. C. gttxxx
Aq. Puræ ℥j M ft haust. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 17mo
No change
Being in excessive pain, she allowed me to introduce the
Catheter, when about a pint of water was drawn off, with
immediate relief to her; since then she has been easy, & the
belly is now very little swoln. Appetite good: pulse 106.
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Rx. Inf. Quassiæ ℥ifs Acid. Sulph. dil.
gttx M fiat haustus ter die s.
Rep. pil.
Better. Rx. pil. Mercur. ter die s.
No complaint, but debility.
Rx. pil. Jalap. iij s.s.
____________________________________
Die 18mo
Passed a little urine yesterday; her appetite is moderate.
Rep. Haust.
[stamped PUBLIC RECORDS OFFICE]
Rep. pil. bis die.
Her eyes are considerably better; she now begins to neglect
them, has even gone on deck, contrary to advice.
Rep. pil.
____________________________________
Die 19mo
The bladder has not recovered its contractile powers:- not
having discharged any urine for above36 hours, I introduced
the Catheter, early in the morning. Cold affusion is used every
day, and the patient is recovering strength; the bowels are
torpid: pulse 112, appetite moderate.
Rep. pil. purgans.
Rep. Haust.
Rep. pil.
Rep. pil.
____________________________________
Die 20
At noon she complained of much uneasiness in the abdomen,
which was considerably swoln, & tender on pressure: bowels
torpid, pulse 116: tongue clean; appetite is gone off. The
Hypogastrium was swoln, pain retained urine
Rx. Rhei. pulv. Эj. Sulph. manes.ʒiij. Aq. M. P.
℥vj. M Cochl. ij omni semi hora.
Injiciatur Enema purgans.
Rep. pil.
____________________________________
Die 21mo
Passed two small motions yesterday, the abdominal
uneasiness ceased afterwards, but returned early in the
morning: the pulse 106; tongue moist; fomentations were
used, followed by friction with a little of the following
liniment, & a draught with Ol. Ricini given, but neither that nor
pills would remain in the stomach, which has become irritable.
Rx. Ol. Oliv. ℥ij. Camphoræ ʒj.
Opii par ifs Эj Ol. Terebinth
ʒij. M ft linimentium ter die utenda.
Rep. Haust è Cinchona, cum. Vino, ter die.
____________________________________
Die 22do
Has passed several motions, & the abdominal uneasiness &
swelling have ceased: pulse 104.
Rep. Cinchona.
Rep. Pil.
Slight febrile excitement, and griping in the bowels, tongue
furred.
Rx. pulv. Rhei: g rxij. Sulph magnes. ʒj.
Aq. Puræ ℥ifs. M fiat haust. s.s.
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Rx. Mist. saln. ℥ifs. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 23
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Has a hard painful swelling in the left region, (seeming to be
one of the glands inflamed) produced by a kick two or three
days ago, bowels open.
Applicetur Embrocatio Spirituosa
____________________________________
Die 24
Better. Rep. Mist. Salin.
Gums tender. Rep. pil. hs.
Rep. Cinchon.
No change.
Rep. Haust. purgans. s.
Rep. Embrocatio.
Frequent griping mucous stools, with tenemus.
Rx. Hyd. Submur gr ij. Ant. tart.
r
g ⅛ Opii gr½ Mucilaginis gr ft pil. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 26mo
Rep. Haust. purgans.
Rep. Ebrocatio.
Slight dysenteric symptoms.
Rx. pil. Hyd. Submur c̄ Opio ter die
Slight head-ach, & constipated state of the bowels.
Rx. pil. Jalapæ No iij. s.s.
Rep.
____________________________________
Die 27mo
Swelling increases in size, & threatens to supperate: bowels
open.
Rep. Enbrocatio.
Better. Rep. pil.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒiv. s.s.
These women are convalescent.
Rep. Cinchona.
____________________________________
Die 28
No particular case; several of the women are sea-sick.
____________________________________
Die 1mo Martii
Slight dysenteric symptoms.
Rx. pil. Submur. Hyd. c̄ Opio ter die s.
The swelling is increased; a slight redress of the integument is
seen.
fovetur part. affecta. ter die.
et applicetur Cataplasma Calidum.
Although the irritability of the internal system has lessened, &
the muscular power of the body has increased, yet the
bladder has not recovered its full power; and the patient is
now & then obliged to have the urine drawn off – appetite
good: bowels regular: pulse 94.
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Rep. Cinchona
____________________________________
Die 5to
The swelling advanced slowly to suppuration.
Rep. remedia.
For three weeks she has not had a motion; she last night had
two purgative pills of pulv: Jalap. which have not operated;
the abdomen is much distended: she refuses to have an
enema.
Rx. Jalap. Эj. Sulph. magn. ʒiv. Aq. Puræ. ℥iij. M fiat
haust. s.s.
A robust plethoric habit. This woman complains of much
uneasiness in the epigastrium, head-ach, nausea, frequent
small griping stools: no appetite, furred tongue: pulse
frequent.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Rx. pulv. Rhei. Эj.s.s.
Has a fixed acute but not severe pain in the right
hypochondrium.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. parti.
____________________________________
Die 6to
Better.
Rx. Ipecac: pulv. Эj. pro emitico sumentium.
Some uneasiness in the forehead, firmament, bowels regular:
pulse tranquil.
V.S. ad ℥xij.
Rx. pil. Jalapæ Noij. s.s.
Phlegmon tumefaction of the mamma.
fovetur pars. ter die. et post fotus
imponator Cataplasma rependum.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s
A return of pain in the side.
Habeat haustus purgantem
et vespere, vesicatorium.
Rep. Remedia externa
Habeat. Vini Rubri unciam bis die cum Cinchona Эj.
Complains of head-ach, pain in the situation of the spleen;
thirst, dyspnœa, no appetite: bowels confined: pulse quick.
V.S. ad ℥xx
Rx. Jalap. Эj. Sulph. magnes. ʒij.
Aq. Puræ. ℥iij M fiat haustus s.s.
____________________________________
Die 7
Rx. Haust purgans. s.
Rx. pil Hyd. Sub. grij. cum opio. h.s.s.
No change: pulse 80.
Rx. haust. Imp. Emp. Lyttæ. parti dolenti.
Rep.Haust. purgans.
"
Rep. remedia.
____________________________________
Die 8vo
Has received a contusion of the left side, and left shoulder.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Rx. Sulph.magnes.ʒiv.s.s.
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Rep. remedia ter die.
No complaint.
____________________________________
Die 10mo
Rep. remedia.
____________________________________
Die 11mo
Complains of disturbance with stomach and pain in the head;
pulse quick; thirst – tongue white.
V.S. ad ℥xij.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s.
A small fluctuating part exists in the middle of the swelling,
which is indolent.
Rep. Cinchona cum. Vino
Rep. fovetur et Cataplasma
Note: Several of the women have tumours of a suppurative
kind, form in their breasts. After suppuration, the tumours
disperse.
I have tried several glasses of dried vaccine virus on three
children, and hopes of producing vaccination, but have failed.
____________________________________
Die 15tio
Punctured the abscess, and gave exit to a small quantity of
pus, with much thin blood.
Rep. Medicamento
Rep. Haust.
Complaint of much uneasinesss in the epigastrium, head-ach,
nausea, thirst, want of appetite, pulse quick.
V.S. ad ℥x. Rx. pil. purg. iij.
____________________________________
Die 14mo Martii
Better.
Rx. Mist. Salini: communis ℥ifs ter die s.
Rep. Haust.
No discharge from the abscess; the swelling diminishes.
Rep. remedia.
Complains of much debility, irritability of the stomach, nausea,
bowels have been lately much purged: no appetite; tongue
furred; pulse weak; skin natural. She is suckling an infant.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci. grvj. Aq. Puræ ℥ifs.
Solve pro vomitorio s.s. Rx.Cinchonæ pulv. Эj. ter die.
This woman is a native of Scotland. She is frequently troubled
with pyrosis.
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ ℥ifs Carb. magn. Эj. M ft haust. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 15mo
Was suddenly seized early in the morning with spasms in the
stomach, & painful distension of the abdomen.
Rx. Sulph.magnes. ℥ij. pulv. Jalap.
Эu. Aq. Puræ. ℥iij. M ft haust. s.s.
Rep. Mist. cum. Cinchona pulv. Эj.
Rep. remedia
"
"
____________________________________
Die 16
Rep. remedia
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Acute pain, from a fall; is felt in the right iliac region.
V.S. ad ℥xx.
Rx. Haust.purgans. c. m. s.
The bowels having been briskly moved, the pains have ceased.
Rx. Cinchon. pulv. ʒfs. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 17mo
Debility of the system is less, and the digestive powers most
vigorous, but the Cinchona purges Hilton.
Rx.Inf. Quassiæ ℥ifs ter die s.
Rep. remedia.
____________________________________
Die 21
Rep. remedia.
"
Slight febricula.
Rx. Haust. purgans.statim.
Some pain in the hepatic region; and febricula.
Empl. Lyttæ. parti dolenti.
Rx. Mist.Salin. ℥vj. Sulph. magn. Эj.j.
M sumat acgra Cochl. m. iij.4 in die.
Much spasmodic pain & distension of the stomach, with
loathing of food; tongue clean.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci. grvj aqua puræ
℥ifs, M. s.s. pro emetic.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒj. Carb. magnes. ʒfs. Aq. puræ
℥ifs M ft haust. post horam sumendus.
This is a girl of great wickedness & this has been before
intimated. Some weeks ago she scalded her breast & belly;
the curative process was very irregular, but was at last
completed. After a few days she was again scalded in the
same parts & these would not heal, but vesicated & began to
ulcerate. Today I was suddenly called to her, she said she was
very ill: she cried; the pulse was quiet, the skin cool, but the
tongue very white; it seemed as if chalk had been applied to
its surface; examining her hands to see if they were white, I
saw her fingers stained by Argentum Nitricum. After many
enquiries & threats, she confessed she had applied the caustic
to her tongue, & had swallowed the remainder, (a juice of
about Эj.) four hours, or more, ago. She had no reason to
justify her conduct.
Rx. Sulphat. Cupri. grviij. Aq. puræ ℥ij. solve, pro
emetico s.s.
Some flaky mucus, combined with dissolved caustic were
vomited, & these decomposed Muriate of Soda in solution.
Rx. Ol. Ricini ℥fs. s.s.
Bibat acgra Decoct. Lini. edulcoranti cyathium saepe in die
A careful examination of the now extensively denuded &
partly ulcerated surface of the thorax & abdomen; and
examination of the Cataplasma, shewed to my amazement,
minute portions or particles of Emplastrium Lyttæ, which she
had applied to prevent the scalded surface from healing: &
she now confessed that she wilfully scalded herself.
____________________________________
Die 22
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Acute pain in the hepatic region & in the head; pulse quick;
thirst.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Empl. Lytta. parti dolenti s. applic.
Rx. Mist: Salini ℥ij.
Sulph. magnes. Эj. M fiat haustus. 4 in die s.
She complains of a pricking along the throat, & in the
abdomen & the pulse is 120, soft: she eats, & her bowels are
open.
Rep. Decoct: Lini.
Rep. Cinch. et Cataplasma.
____________________________________
Die 23
No complaint.
Rep. Haustus. ʒ die.
The hardness and swelling are diminishing.
Rep. Catapl. bis die.
Rep. Cinchon.
____________________________________
Die 26
Some constitutional irritation arising from a suppurative
inflammation that has commenced in each arm, in the wounds
made by Venaesection: bowels open.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. Эifs. Mist. Salin.℥ij.
Liq: Ant.tart: gttx M ft haustus ter die, vel. quater.s.
foventur partes et applicnL /cataplasm. Calidum. ter die.
Rx. Inf. Quassiæ ℥ij. Sulph. magnes. ʒfs. M ft haust. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 27
A very corpulent habit - by a fall she has received a contusion
of the integuments of the right outer ankle. The parts being
greatly distended by extravas[at]ion from ruptured blood
vessels, I made a small puncture, & gave exit to about 2
ounces of blood.
Applicetur ad partem Liquor
ex aceto et aqua puræ
A free suppuration; & no febrile irritation.
Rep. remedia externa.
Rx. Nitr: potass. grvj. Ant. tart. gr ¼ M ft pulv. ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 28
Catarrh has made its appearance in this woman, & a few
others.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒij. Ʒ die s.
donec bene purgaverit.
Pulse accelerated, and acute pains in the thoracic muscles.
Rx. Jalapæ. Эj. Sulph. magnes.
ʒij. Aq: puræ ℥iv. M s.s.
Rx. pulv. Doveri. grvj. h.s.s.
A bloody discharge from the puncture and much tumefaction:
sympathetic fever.
Rep. embrocation. Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s.
Rep. remedia.
Opthalmia
Rx. Sulph. magn. ʒij. Jalap. Эj. Aq. Puræ
℥ij. M ft haust. s.s. Empl. Lyttæ pone aurem, Utator Collyr. è
plumbo.
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Die 29
Bowels very open - the opposite eye slightly affected.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. grx. h.s.s.
Pulse 90; head-ach; pains in the thorax; slight dyspnœa; no
cough: bowels open.
Rx. Mist: Salin. ℥ij. Nitr. Potass.
grvj. Ant. tart gr¼ M fiat haustus ter die s.
Rx. Haust: ut Supre proscript. ter die s.
No change.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒij. s.s.
Rx. Haustus ut pro Loyd ter die s.
Cynanche tonsillaris
Rx. Haust: purgans. s.s.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ faucibus externis
Rx. pulv. Doveri. grx. h.s.s.
The puncture has not closed, as I wished; a serous discharge,
sanguineous, is poured out; much throbbing pain is felt in the
injured parts, & the swelling is not reduced: the sympathetic
fever is nearly gone; the pulse is 89 full & weak; the bowels
are torpid.
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒij. Aq. Puræ ℥ij M ft haust. s.s.
Rep. Embocatio.
Hemorrhoides
Rx. Sulph: Sublim. ʒij. Sacch. com. ʒij. Aq. Puræ ℥ij M
ft haust. h.s.s. et pro re nata rependus.
Increase of pain under the sternum, skin dry: pulse 90, firm.
V.S. ad ℥xij.
Complained acute pain between the scapula; pain in the
forehead, hoarseness; pulse 86.
V.S. ℥xij. Rep. Sulph. magnes.
She has not had a motion for a week.
Rx. pulv. Jalap. Эj. Sulph. magnes. ʒij.
Aq. Puræ. ℥ij. M fiat haust. s.s.
____________________________________
Die 30
Has left pain in the foot; the swelling is less; much serous fluid
issues from the puncture; the bowels have been moved.
Rep. embrocation. Rx. Ext. Col.C. grxij. s.s.
Better; bowels are torpid.
Rep. Sulph. magn. Rep. Haust. Diaphoreticus.
Rep. Sulph. magnes.
Rep. pulv.
The little abscesses are now granulating: febrile irritation
arises in the system at night.
Rep. remedia externa, acgra interna.
Pulse 84: pains in the head, thorax, & parotid gland; tongue
moise; skin dry; bowels open: no cough.
Rep. Haust. ter die.
She has been impregnated puivily by one of the sailors on
board; and last week she quickened: she now is threatened
with miscarriage & gives, as the cause of the origin of a
sudden show, & uterine pains, a slight fall she had an hour
ago. She may have been attempting by mechanical means to
excite a miscarriage, as she is a wicked woman, & has borne
children.
Rx. Opii grij. s. et pro re nata.
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Acute pain in the thorax; difficult inspiration; pulse 126, sharp;
skin hot; head-ach.
V.S. ad ℥xviij. Emp. Lyttæ. sterno.
Rx. Sulph. magnesiæ ʒij. Aq. Puræ
℥ij M ft h.s.s.
Rep.Haust. 6ta q. hora.
____________________________________
Die 31
Better; pulse 96. Rep. Haust. 4 in die.
Better; pulse 78. Rep. Haust. ter die.
Convalescit
Rep. Haust. bis die.
Pulse tranquil; no change in the parts injured; bowels free.
Rep. Embroc.
Pains suspended.
____________________________________
Die 1mo Aprilis
An old woman, Keziah Hulley, had often exhibited in her
conduct an estrangement of mind; she now labours under
insanity & is so far mischievous, & if allowed, even outrageous
in her actions as to render coercion necessary.
A slight haemorrhage has commenced, & the pains have
returned.
V.S. ad ℥xx. Injiciator enema communis.
Convalescit.
Better. Rep. Haust.
The discharge having become purulent, there being also
increased pain & inflammatory swelling, I have substituted
foment, & Catapl: for the embrocation. The pulse is weak;
tongue clean.
Adhibeantur remedia externa ter die
Rx. Cinchon. pulv. Эj. bis die s.
____________________________________
Die 4
A free suppuration has greatly reduced the swelling.
Rep. remedia
Rx. Haust. purg.
Convalescit
Egressus
idem
The pains now & then recur, the discharge has ceased; the
motions of the foetis are sensible to her, a recumbent posture
is enjoined.
Insanity increases & at times is furious; she is emaciated.
____________________________________
Die 7
Rep. remedia.
A delicate girl, having some fever & inflammatory action in the
thorax, the bowels are open.
Empl. Lyttæ. sterno. applc.
Rx. Haust. Salin. ℥j. Liq: Ant tart
gttv. M ter die s.
A contused small wound on the forehead; with an
erysipelatous tendency.
Rx. Haust. purgans. s.s.
Utator fotus ad partem, ter die tum quaque Cataplasma.
Wound in the forehead, by a fall.
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Curantur Vulnera. Emplae adheviso.
Pulse quick; skin hot; pain in the occiput; the child often
screams.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ ad Nucham.
____________________________________
Die 8vo
No change: tongue moist.
Rx. Haust. Salin. ℥j Tinct.Digit: gttv. M fr haust.
ter die s.
Rx. Hyd. Submur. gr iij pulv. Rhei.
grvj M fiat pulvis h.s.s.
Has frequent dysenteric stools, and much irritability of the
intestines: tongue clean.
Rx. Hyd. Submur pulv. Antim. Cin. g r ij.
r
Opii g ½ Mucilage. qs. M fiat pilula ter die s.
____________________________________
Die 9
Better; stools black: tongue aphthous.
Rx. If. Sennæ pro potu bibendum
est. ut alvus bene pergatur.
Rep. Haust. Salin. ter die s.
These local injuries having been contused, have all gone into
suppuration.
Impon. actus Cataplasmata Calida in
parti bis ulcerosis ter die
____________________________________
Die 11mo Aprilis
Less febrile excitement; the motions are more natural, & the
head not disturbed by pain; pulse weak.
Rep. Haust. habeat acgra cibum
This woman has apparently deranged the structure of the
digestive organs by a course of dram drinking, & other bad
habits of living: her motions are now uncous, streaked with
blood; they are frequent at irregular periods, & attended with
tenesus, she has now permanent uneasiness around the
Umbilicus; pulse tranquil but weak: gums sore.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. circum Unbilicum. Dieta
crushed Sago.
Rep. pil. bis die.
Pryalism has commenced: she has only passed two stools
since yesterday.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Comp. grv.Conf.
Aromat.qs. M fiat bolus ter die.
Rep. Haust.
____________________________________
Die 17
Rep. bolus bis die.
Catarrhus.
Rx. pil. purgantes iij.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. C. grv. h.s.s.
idem. Rx. pulv. Ipecac. C. grx M ftbolus
opi Conf.Aromat. h.s.s.
Convalescent.
Rx. Haust. bis die
Quidam externa habentes, pergantor in usu remedierum
____________________________________
Die 18mo
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Slight febrile indisposition last night the bowels were opened
by a purgative.
Rx. pulv Ipecac Эj. s. pro vomitorio.
Rx. Sulph. agnes. ʒiij. Aq. Puræ ℥iij. M s.s.
Rx. Inf Quassiæ. ℥ifs. Znzib grv. M ft haust ter die.
Has an inflammation in the ear, & occasional discharges of
pus.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ pone aurem.
Some pain in the forehead and epigastric region; pulse quick;
safe; slight dyspnœa; tonguewhite.
V.S. ad ℥xvj.
Rx. Mist. Salin. ℥ifs Nitr. Potassæ grvM ft haust. 6ta q.h.s.
____________________________________
Die 19mo
No alteration except in the pulse, which is less frequent.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ ad epigastrium.
Rep. Haust.
This woman has for many months been in an infirm state of
health, having obscure internal disease, which she attributes
to the presence of a pin which she accidentally swallowed. A
tumour deeply seated seems to have formed near the spleen a small fluctuous tumour exists in the inferior part of the
sternum; and one in the left orbit.
This woman labours under insanity & admits only of moral
management.
____________________________________
Die 20mo
Much better.
Rep. Haust.
____________________________________
Die 21moAprilis
The catarrhal symptoms have not quite ceased.
Rep.Haust. Saliin. bis die
Rx. Sulph. magnes. ʒij. s.s.
For several weeks there has been forming under the
integuments of the forehead a smooth undulating tumour,
not attended and redness, & seeming to cause pain by the
distension of the parts. The swelling commenced above the
left eyebrow, & it has slowly extended to the opposite one,
and down to the eyelid of the left side, here the fluid
gravitating has closed the eye, & by the pressure has caused
for itself an opening by ulcerating the eyelid; & an adhesive
fluid is poured out. As a dull pain is felt at the bottom of the
left orbit, I fancy that a tumour exists there. From the
appearance of the ulcerated orifice, the edges being everted
that this & the other tumour are of a constitutional & perhaps
malignant nature. Her functions; vital & natural, are not
disturbed.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci: Эj. Aq. Puræ
Hfs. M ft Lotio. pro parti affecta.
Fresh diet has been long given to her.
Having had a slight dysenteric state of the bowels, a few pills
of Submur: Hydr. were given, which removed the complaint:
but caused a Ulceration of the mouth & debility.
Habeat Mist. Cinchon. C. Vino. ter die s.
Fresh diet has been given.
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____________________________________
Die 25
No complaint.
This woman has three children of very unhealthy
constitutions: all seem scrophulous, & Ulcerations,
Ophthalmia orsome local complaint is frequently appearing
among them. They are all taking Cinchona,wine, & using fresh
diet.
____________________________________
Die 28
This boy has had an abscess form over the tibea; he now is
troubled with a simple diarrhœa, the effects of the late wet
state of the Ship.
Rx. Mist. Cretæ. ℥ifs Conf. Arom. grx
Tinct. Opii. gttv. M ft haust bis die.
She is irrational & extravagant of uncertain periods; she is now
affected with a Diarrhœa, which, with a prolapsus uteri et
vagina (of long standing), have greatly reduced her strength, &
confined her to bed.
Habeat Mist. Creta. ut Supra
ter vel quater in die.
These persons have ulcers & wounds of little import, being the
effect of local injuries, except Quin,who [has]an ulcer on the
leg, in consequence of varicose veins & vitiated advanced
years. A slough of some bulk will eventually be thrown off.
Curentur Ulcera s.a.
____________________________________
Die 29
A scorbutic affection of the gums.
Rx. Sulph. Alum. grx Cinchon:
pulv. ʒj. Aq. Puræ Hfs M f t Gargar. sæpe utendum.
Slight head [-ache], pains in the limbs, confined bowels, &
much agitation of the mind from bad behaviour.
Rx. pil. purgantes è Jalapa. iij s.s.
A woman of great sensibility, very timid, easily agitated & very
susceptible to anxiety of mind, & subject to Dyspepsia &
Hysteria, is now seized with spasms in the alimentary canal;
the pains are agonizing, varying their seat, & greatly relieved
by pressure: pulse weak.
fovetur Abdomen AquaCalida.saepe.
Rx. Tinct. Rhei. ʒiij. Aq. Puræ. ℥ifs.
Tinct. Opii. gttxxx M.
____________________________________
Die 4ta Maii
These women being in an infirm state of health, and
advancing daily in debility. I have landed them at this place.
The derangement of mind in the one case continued before;
and in the other case the internal tumour causes an increasing
uneasiness. [Mary Beldon died on 21 March 1823 and Keziah Hulley on 11 June 1822].
A sloughing, constitutional, but mild ulcer on the leg.
Applicetur Cataplasma Calidum bis die.
This child is of a very weak constitution: scrophulous
abscesses frequently form in the inguina.
Habeat acgra Cinchonam cum Vino ter die.
Rx. Sulph. Rinci g rx Aq. Puræ Hfs. M ft Lotio pro partibus
affectis.
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____________________________________
Die 13mo
Complains of universal pains in the body; with thirst, &
chillingness: tongue dry: bowels confined till this morning;
since the operation of a Saline Cathartic which she took last
night, they have been thrice moved: the enticular secretion is
suppressed: pulse soft.
Rx. Mist. Salin. ℥vj. Sulph. magnes. ʒj
pulv. Ipecac. Comp. grxv. M fiat Mistura cujus Sumat partem
tertiam 4 in die.
Rep. Mistura.
Several of the women are slightly indisposed with Catarrhal
complaints, affecting the mucuses membranes of the
respiratory or alimentary canals.
____________________________________
Die 15
Better.
Rep. Mistura.
____________________________________
Die 16
The pulse is now for the first time above 100, & there is a
cerebral congestion & uneasiness: skin dry.
Mittatur Sanguis è brachis ad ℥xvj.
____________________________________
Die 17
Better: skin moist; bowels regular.
Rep. Mistura.
____________________________________
Die 18
Better.
Rep. Mistura.
____________________________________
Die 20
No complaint.
____________________________________
Thursday May 23
All prisoners were disembarked today, in good health; and this
Note closed the Journal.
James Hall (2)
Surgeon-Superintt
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ABSTRACT of the preceding JOURNAL, being a
Summary of all the Cases contained therein
Nature of the Disease
or Hurt
Continued Fevers
Fluxes
Scurvy
Ulcers
Wounds & Accidents
Rheumatism
Pulmonic Inflammation
Intermittent Fevers
Cynanche
Osseous Tumortis

Put on the
Sick List
2
6
3
6
2
3
1
1

Discharged
to Duty
2
6
3
6
2
3
1
1

Sent to the
Hospital

Died on
Board
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Aneurysm
Mammaem Tumortis
Cephalalgia
Catarrhus
Ophthalmia
Insanity
Nausea et debilitas
Haematemesis
Enteritis
Obstipatio
Epitaxis
Ferricula
Colica
Spasmus
Scrophula
Splenitis
Vomitio
Debilitas
Dyspepsia
Hepatitis
Attempt to poison
Haemorrhage Uteri
Tumores interni
Carcinoma Ventriculi
Other complaints
Total

1
2
41
4
5
1
2
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
98

1
2
41
4
5
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
94

3

1

GENERAL REMARKS
The summary above shows, that few acute diseases occurred, and that nearly half of the whole
number of patients who were put on the List, consisted of cases of Cephalalgia, under which term I included all
those cases of disturbed economy of the Cerebral [Cranial: appears above] organs, arising from plethora of the blood
vessels and their increased action by the stimulus of head. The stomach participated in the affection of the
brain, and hence many symptoms necessarily arose, indicating the deranged state of the circle of living actions.
But as the course of their aberrations consisted only of a simple vis-a-tergo on the fluids circulating for the use
of the various organs of the body, harmony was easily restored by depletion of the vessels.
I observed many complicated ailments arising among the women and was often perplexed in
endeavouring to give them a name, and more so, in devising a rational principle of cure. Oftentimes I have
been alarmed by symptoms which seemed to denote sudden danger to life: and they were not simple fits of
Hysteria, but commotions in the nervous system originating in a reciprocal action, as it seemed, of the Uterine
system and mind, from ideal or mechanical causes. I found very few females menstruate regularly; and
learned that the uterine secretion generally ceases whilst the female convicts be in Newgate, and in other jails,
hence from the suppression of this periodical secretion arise many disturbances in the female system.
Another cause of disturbances is obstipatio, on some occasions I have had between one and two dozen
women in one day complaining of this ailment; and, on investigating the case, I have been surprised by
discovery that no evacuations, per rectum, had been made for the space of two weeks! In all such cases,
reason dictated the use of excellent enematæ, but the genuine delicacy of the English female forbad their use,
and only in two instances could I persuade, those degraded women to submit to their employment.
Here I found myself frequently disappointed in my attempts to remove the local congestions, owing
to the want of a larger quantity of medicines which act principally on the Rectum, such as aloes, Conf. Sennæ,
Gambogia, & Scammonial pulvis; the latter would be very beneficial to such children as might be ill è
verminous.
I need hardly remark that all such patients as I have just spoken of, were not put on the Sick List; the
applicants for purgative pills were frequently so numerous as to interfere sometimes with important duties.
But the exhibition of the remedy was always followed by demands for water gruel.
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The case of death that occurred was one that might have been expected so to terminate; as the
woman had not Menstruated for several years, and had long laboured under chronic visceral diseases. The
immediate cause of death seemed to be a cancerous affection of the Stomach; many [?chasms] prevented an
examination of the body.
The next serious case in the Journal is one of Pleuritis which had nothing worthy of notice in itself, but
it induced a train of nervous symptoms, which the patient (Sarah Fletcher) artfully employed, and made
subservient, to her lustful and wicked designs. I would not here mention one of her arts, did I not hope that
the perusal of it may put such of my brother officers as may be placed in charge of female convicts on their
guard, and thereby prevent an imposition being practised on them, and defeat an artful attempt on their
professional and moral character:- this young woman was able at any time to excite various symptoms of
Hysteria, and greatly accelerate the pulse; and oftentimes she feigned a retention of urine, with all the
attendant symptoms, in order, especially in the middle of the night, that I might be urged to introduce the
Catheter! To this instance of profligacy may be added that of the attempt to poison herself, made by Walton,
and a protracted illness which followed an attack of Enteritis in Fenton; all three were punished as soon as
their impostures were discovered, and thus they were radically cured.
On the whole, I must observe that the women and children enjoyed a high state of health during the
voyage, owing to a rigid system of cleanliness and good discipline having been maintained. I must also remark
that neither in this; or in my former voyage, nor indeed at any period since I have been in His Majesty's
Service, have I used the "Articles of Immigration", which, I verily believe to be totally unnecessary. A free
circulation of pure atmosphere, a dryness and cleanliness of apartments, bedding and apparel, have ever
seemed to me the best means of preventing the formation of fevers among persons collected in, and confined
to a small space.
James Hall (2)
Surgeon

